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TEXT: II TIMOTHY 4:7 "I have fought the good fight, I have
finished my course, I have kept the faith."

I wonder how many of you really listened to the words
we just sang- I hope you did because I choose hymns rather
carefully for the message they contain- But, in case you
missed them, let me read them to you now.

"Still through the cloven skis they come,
With peaceful wings unfurled,

And still their heavenly music floats
O'er all the weary world;

Above its sad and lowly plains
They bend on havering wing,

And ever o'er its Babel sounds

The blessed angels sing.

And ye, beneath life's crushing load
Whose forms are bending low,

Who toil along the climbing way,
With painful steps and slow,

Look now for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on the wing;

0 rest beside the weary road,
And hear the angels sing!"

That is what Advent is for- A time to "rest beside the

weary road and hear the angels sing." But sometimes those
voices are distorted by misconceptions which get in our way.
And this Advent season I have been trying to clear away some
of those distortions in the hopes that we may hear the
angels more clearly. Two weeks ago I preached on delusions
of goodness. Last week on delusions of freedom. And today I
conclude this series by looking at what may be the most
deceptive of them all, delusions of success-

Let me begin by saying that I am not opposed to
success. I believe we need it in order to have a healthy
self-esteem. I disagree most heartily with Anthony Trollop's
cynical observation that "Success is a poison that should
only be taken late in life and then only in small doses." I
am convinced that parents have a very real obligation to
assure our children opportunities to succeed, both early
enough and often enough, that they can learn to feel good
about themselves. If we do not, they may well be crippled,
both emotionally and spiritually, all of their lives.

So you see, it is my contention that the will to








